CSS Minutes
October 22nd, 2018

Secretary: Jasmine

Members Present: Jamie, Jasmine, Allison, Marcus, Deidra, Michael, Amy, Julia, Venkatesh, Eric, Ramitin, Azlan, Navya, Leslie

Members Absent: Molly, Priya, Amy, Spencer, Ryan

8:05 - Call to order (Jamie)

Announcements
This week’s events at Crown/Merrill

- Tuesdays Tie-Dye and Crown T-Shirts at CPO (1:30-3:30), BYO item to tie-dye, or tie-dye a washcloth. Crown t-shirts being sold for $15, cash or check accepted, contact Maya at madihern@ucsc.edu, come to CPO
- Strike Activities: Explanation, Food Resources, and What to Expect
  - Union Information https://afscme3299.org/
  - Check campus email for class updates, food resources and open dining halls (C9/C10, Cowell and RCC)
- Succulent Event & Vision Board event (1pm-3pm) in the Fireside Lounge on Oct. 24th
- Night Hike (Wednesday Oct. 24 of Full Moon) Meet at 8 pm at Crown Drive Circle
- Crown/Merrill Stranger Things Dance, at the Cultural Center @9pm-midnight (Oct. 26)
- RCC Nightmare on High St. Horror Maze (Oct. 27) @7:30-11pm
- Field Trips- (Nov. 31) Mystery Spot, and (Dec. 2) Monterey Bay Aquarium
  - Each trip is 5$, cash or check accepted, shuttle service provided to and from campus
  - Contact Maya at madihern@ucsc.edu, come to CPO or check out table in dining hall over next two weeks
- Laser Tag Event (Oct. 31) Cultural Center at Merrill
- Dia de los Muertos (Oct 31) at Baobab Lounge at Merrill
- Crown College Night - Nov. 7th “California’s Wild Coast” Santa Cruz theme with live music from Le Petit Kitchenettes
- Giving Week- Nov. 13-19th
  - Campus wide effort to promote awareness of UCSC College specific projects and needs through fundraising to support various projects and needs.
  - Provost Manel Camps is interested in meeting with student leaders to discuss Crown Giving Week project this year, last year’s was fundraising to support updating Fireside Lounge as only currently available lounge space for specifically for Crownies

Internal Business
- Motion to approve previous meetings minutes (Jamie) approved by consensus
• Motion to approve agenda (Jamie) approved by consensus

Internal Business
• Budget Review
  ○ CSS/RAs Funding Expectations 2018-2019
  ○ Last Year’s Funding

Funding Requests ($General: TBD)
• FishRap Live! (300$)
  ○ 3000 copies, distributed in all the colleges, lounges, etc.
  ○ 3x a quarter
  ○ Interview Blumenthal every quarter
• Film Production Coalition Film Festival (150$)
  ○ Didn’t show up

Funding Discussions
• FishRap Live! (300$)
  ○ Motion to fully fund (Venkatesh, second by Marcus)
    ■ Motion passes (11, 0)

Representative Reports
• SUA (Student Union Assembly)
  ○ Tuesdays, 8:00pm in the Cervantes and Velasquez Conference Room
• SCOC (Student Committees on Committees)
  ○ Wednesdays, 7pm in Baytree conference rooms
  ○ Temporary Representative: Allison
    ■ Went over position descriptions
    ■ This week’s meeting didn’t happen
    ■ Big 6 committees: SFAC, Metro, Diversity and Inclusion, etc.
      ● Lot of openings: apply!
  ○ Elected Representative: Allison
    ■ Temporary Representative: Ramtin
• Academic Senate/SAS
  ○ Wednesdays, 8:30pm
  ○ Temporary Representative: Andrew
    ■ Trying to set the agenda for this quarter
    ■ Big project in Spring (hard project to undertake)
      ● TA uniformity: holding all TAs to the same standard, regarding grading, teaching sections, etc.
      ● Approaches: department by department
    ■ Continuing with free testing materials!!
  ○ Elected Representative: Ramtin
    ■ Alternate: Michael
• SUGB (Student Union Governance Board)
October 19th in the Cervantes and Velasquez Conference Room

Temporary Representative: Navya
- Hosts events like providing food to students in the strike last year
- Talked about what kind of changes they want to implement
  - Awareness event to become involved in SUGB

Elected Representative: Nayva
- Alternate Representative: Michael

Council of Chairs
- Haven’t met yet

SFAC (Student Fee Advisory Committee)
- You can still apply through SCOC! (One of the Big 6 committees)

Student Housing West Committee
- Elected Representative: Eric Long
  - No meeting yet

CIRBN Committee (Committee for Inclusivity in Renaming Building Namesakes)
- No update on meeting time at the moment

SLIF Committee (Student Life Improvement Fund)

Constitution Committee

CIRBN Committee (Committee for Inclusivity in Renaming Building Namesakes)

SLIF Committee (Student Life Improvement Fund)

Casino Night Committee

Semi-Formal Committee
- Starting soon, watch for an email
- March 1st, 2019
- Assistant CPC heading the event: fmvictor@ucsc.edu

Funding Feedback

Other Business
- Elections
  - Vice Secretary
    - Line of succession: Chair, Secretary, Vice Secretary, etc.
    - Elected Representative: Deidra
  - Joint Chiefs of Snack
    - Occasionally submit a funding request: please don’t buy food yourself with your own money!
    - Elected Representative: Eric
  - PRO (public relations officer)

- 9:24 - Call to adjournment (Jamie)

Quote of the Night
“[quote].”

- [Speaker]